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Aaswer qucstion ONE and FWE others setetcting at l$ast one f{otrl dch sectiotr.

I. Ar:swer the foliowing questiJns wirl refereace to tle er<tracfr given below.

01. "lll boil the grri! aad maki porr.idge ]
I'll trrluck the tudlows a{d mak€ soup,".

:
a) Froor \adjcb puero are tlese tjfti taketr?
b) Who t ihslated rhis poem?

,. 
. c) Who is the "'l' in the Poem?

02. "Add mii€s to go before I sleep
And miles fo go bof,ore I sleep'

a) From rvhich poert]l are these lines taj.eo?
b) Wlo is the wriLert
c) Whar is the siruatron?

0J. &l shot hill dend becaus€ -
Because be was my foe-

a) From which pocm are these li$es r.,rKen:

b) Who is the writer?
c) What do the pronouds "I" a4d "he" reler ro? ,

04,'"Coltinuous as the stais that shine
And ty1/inkle on the milky way" l

a) Fro14 v,hich poem are these [res taken ?

b\ who i) the wriLer?
c) Wtrat is refered to as "Cotti.uous as the siars that siline."'1



05. r'As lheir earl strain lo catch the boot-stclls
That come tabundle them into lrucks
And dllntp them for lifetime into cells,'

a.) From which poem are these lines tsken?
b) Who is ihe wrirer?
c) Whar is lie situation"

06" "Ard how to kecp what lre hrd €arl|ed '

From lh. lazy, shiftless poor".

a) From which poem are these lbes teken?
b) Wbo is rhe writer?
c) Who is the "he" in the poem?

07. "lt was probably the lirsl time for twelly ycars thst any otre had
slniled ilt that Iurnber room"

a) From whicb work are these lines taken?
b) Who is the writer?
c) Who rmiled in that lumber room?

08, "Oh yeJ, I k[ow, our fsrllilies have k'lown each othcr for years,
thoogh we are !.trangerr)',

a) From wirich work ate these linos taken?

b) Wbo is the '{riLer?
c) Who speaks {o wlrom?

09. "To propose? To me? But why did$'t yotr tell me that bcfore?"

a) From which work aje these lites taken?

b) Who is the writer?
c) Who speaks to whonl?

10. "You have done flothing wrollg 4ud I am sure that oilc
day soon you will be free"

a) Who wrote these iincs?

. b) To whom were lhey w.iltel?
I c) What is the relationship between th€ writer and the addressce?

[30 marks]



' Sectioni A lPoetryi

Read the following poem and answer {:"he questiols grven below.

ir,rAn MERcY

We pass a buliook yoked. to a cart
Shai.oing uphill He shvers
With €ffoar, his bon€s
Protrude and th€ tarrl skin quivers
At each whip ofthe sha.rp-thomed 6tick

' There i9 no expression oo bis face

Only hk eles plead ldercy.
Foam slavers from his lips
AJ he txavails to increase hir pace
And slips. My daughter asks
Does he ttrinl [fe is rnortb livilg?

I tell her 9r'hat I loow
ls oot true, thal iife
Is always beaer tha.o dearh.
She &owns.
Ifthere is a revolutior:, she says.
I'll kill myself, All those horrr le things
They do to people.

The bullock has fallea oo tbe rough
Edge ofthe roa4 He tdes,
But in spite of rtre stick he carnot rise

Lord, have mercy oo his eyes

My daughter is just thifleeo.

. Anne RtBasingh€

01. Descdbe the plighl ofthe bull. [0] mark]
AZ rvvhat were the daughter's ficlings? [02 marksl
03. How o1d is the daughter? 102 raarksl
04. lVhat are your feelings as a reade.? ' t02 ma.ks]
05 lvhat does the line'in spite ofrhe stick, he cannor rise' rrean?

06 Do you like this pdem? Say why?
[03 marks]

[04 marks]

J Lrt.l



m. Paraphrase any two (02) ofthe followingjloems.

0l 'Old poem'. by Arrher Waley.
02 'Stopping by woods' by Robert Frost.01. 'The Cold within - Anonymous

Wrile all appr€ciation of any pr:eru piescribed for youl study.

Section - B [Prosel

quarrel about are importan{.? ' 
114 marksl

[ ] 4 matksl

[1a marks]

u4 marksl

, [14 marks] .

l

IV

V. "Nichohs m8naged to outrmrrt Aunt at every turn,,. Enumerate such
irsta.nces you find in lhe story.

. [14 rnarks]

vL Describe the gceno in the stoi 'Htgh chair',jwhere pr€ma enters Thilak,s house to
deliver the clothes.

tram#sl

l'II. Write a[ appreciatiol ofaoy short story prescribed for your study with rogard to
its chamctel and theme ' lt4 marksl

Section - C [Diamal

yUL Wllat do Lomov and Natalyia quarrel about? Do you tljik that the thhgs they , ..

fi. Contrast the charaoteB ofMauria and Bartlev with referefice to "Riders to.the
Seri' by J.M.Synge.

x. Do yorr like play "Chjlrt's plaf' by Abhijit Sircar? Say why?.


